
Mall Orders Fllled nt Advertlsed Prices.

Extraordinary
Values in SummerSilks

Each of the fabrics mentioned below is under its usual
market price.each piece is new.just off the looms, and
there's not a yard of it but what is destrable right now for
summer waists and dresses.

Black
Silks, 59c

yd\
Chevron £fQcStripes,

Colored E?f\ c

yd Taffetas** Uyd
ninck TnfTetn. Hlnok

Prnu dr* Sole nnd
llnck Frnn de CyRiie..
ilcb, handsome fnlt-
r|.,.tlir- liictrc of tbe
J*«*nii de Cjjtncn ltelnf-
. *.¦>. l.-iilj notlocnble,

The value is 75c;
the price 59c.

Tivo-tone effects of
CnpcnhBRen, rcurdn.
lentlicr nnd nnv.-.
Chevron stripe* nre

ninntig (he lcndcro In
I'nrl*. fa-dilonn thls
nennnn.

Regular 75c val¬
ues for 59c.

Mnnotonc. effects, la
rrncdn nnd myrtle,
Cnpcnhnn.cn nnd tin.j-
«ii il tnn nnd brown t
nlno, nhrplieril'-i checks
nnd llne ntrlpca In
blnck nnd -whlte.

All 59c values,
for 50c yd.

ELUDED PARENTS AND
SLIPPED AlVAYTO WED

'Youthful Richmond Couples
.Went Off Together ,and Had

Double Marriage.

BRIDES EACH 18 YEARS OLD

Mother of One Di'scovered Clothes
Behind Hall Rack and Stopped

First Elopement.
Unsuccessful ln thelr fir.-t attempt

to "be married. made about two weeks
a-.o. Miss Edyth C. Adams, scareely
s. venteen, and Mr. XV. XX'. Vaughan. ?.

little over elghteen years of age, not

only got away themselves on Sunday
night. but took along with them an¬

other youthful couple.-Miss Allce E.
Jlnrtln. elghteen. and Mr. Harry XV.
Lucy. twenty years old. A double cere¬

mony was performed at o'clock on

Monday morning In Pelham. N. C, Mr.
and Mrs. Vnughan returnlng to their
home, No. 2*16 West Cary Street. and
thelr friends going to Baltlmore to

spc-nd the honeymoon.
Too Vounp. Pnrentu Snld.

Pome time ago Mr. Vaughan and Mi.s
Adams made up thelr mlnds that they
could not live happily without each
other, and com-_un!c__ted thls fact to

thelr parents. who. while they lodged
objections. were frank to admit that
it was only on account of the youth
of the couple.
Not being satisfied to await the pleas¬

ure of '.he elder people, thp two de¬
clded to take the relns ln their own

hands. Tickets were purcl._tj..ed both
to the theatre and to Pelham, and all
was ln readiness. Mrs. Adams. how-
j-ver, found certaln articles of clothing
tccreted behind the hatrack. Thls gave
her a clue as to the intentions of "young
Lochinvar" and hls lady love. They
went nelther to the Gretna Green nor

to the theatre that night. but lald
t_eeper plans for the next trlal.
Meeting with the same parental ob-

jection, Mr. Lucy and Miss Martin had
about determlned to walt untll Au¬

gust. when the groom-to-be would be
B.most twenty-one years of age. The
parents had agrec-d to see the nuptlals
c.lebrated according to the rules at
lhat time. Thls was satisfactory until
.thf young people nlet with their lm-

patient frlends on "a Sunday after¬
noon."

Sllpped Away.
After considerable pai«_eying. both

couples decided to be off "to happyland
that afteVnoon,...and laid their plans
actordi-igl.'.
Each voung man leavlng the parental

domlcile ln company with llls fiancee,
jvearing demure looks as those en

route to evenlng prayer, sllpped out

without arousing suspicion. Later thej
couples joined. purchased the tlcketa
and were soon whirling merrily toward
the North Carolina line. They reached
Pelham earlv ln the morning and thej
knot was tied forthwith. Wlthout loss

of time the happy ones were soon re-

turniiig.
Mr, Vaughan ls in the employment of

b. transfer company. Mr. Lucy workc
witli 1.1b father, who llves at No. 1227
West Marshall Street. As soon as the
father heard of the marriage hc wired
his son in Baltlmore to stay a week
ionger than he lntended. Thls thei
young man took as ample evidence of

iorgiveness, and telc-graphed back that
he would comply with the instruc¬
tlons.

1NSPECT WHARVES TO-DAY
Kuslnt".!. M-n Going Down Rlver to Orgunlze

on Tub.
Members of the James Rlver ImprovRj-nent

C< mmttt-e wlll accompany delegatlons from
inc Chamber of Commerce, the Business
Men's ''lul). ihe Retail Merchants' Assocla-
ilon and tlie Travelers- Protaotlve At-socla-
t.on oe a trip down llie river ln the tug
Ihotna- iiir.nlnghnm. Sr.. this afternoon.
1!i- objeoi of ihe trlp ls to Inspcct the shlp-
)r.c.: ai! wharf property, whlch the city
.".ill be urged to purchase. The worklns
iLmmittre will get together and organize.

Capia-.:; John A, Curtls, who wlll he ln
command. say- ihe tug wlll leave the Seven-
te.nth Street wharf promptly at .'> o'clock.
H*i wlll explaln the rlver situailnn. They
party wlll ;.r-t return to the clty untll
o'-clock, and ''aptaln Curils will provlde for
the appetlte* ot hla frlends in the mean-

WILL OPPOSE IT
Natlonnl T, r. A. llglith Propqsed New To-

I'lu-i-o Lnw.
Colonel John S. Harwood, chalrman of the

kglMatlv- commlttee nf the Natlonal Tray-
clfrs- Protec;:.. ABBO.latlon, wlll go to
WLjihlngton In Ihe Ihi ter part of M»>' tf, np.
_n»_ an act pendlng *in Congress to permlltol.ccco greweih tc. sell thelr loose tobacco
to consumers free Of taxatlon.

Colonel Harwood !» uctlng under the dlrec¬
tlon of ihe board "f directors of ihe Trav.
elxrs' Protective At>'<claiinu ir. the matter
Tht hnard has de-clgred that ihe passage oithi law wlll Injure all connc ted wlth thqtobacco trart., and lOUSapdl ol travellng¦al.smen eelling i,.,..,,. and cigars wlll headvf.rsely arfected.
Under the proposed Jaw all ralsen cf io-baeco can open stoiee linrt sell ai reiall'ihls wlll place them in a p-nmio*, io com

ptte with the manu.arvureis oi tobacco am!
cit_te to ihe detrlmciit ot the luiu-r.

I-lued for btabblng,Robert Jackson (colored was f'ned _._.nd put under J100 security tor ninety dav.In the Tollce Courl yestetda; inof-ilnir on iw«_l.ai.-e of a___ulting Rlchard Ji ... _.)'
»on wns pretiy badly puni . ',.. ,».,*ra! places.

tir.ruV ('_.*«. Contlnued,W. II. Creen (whlte), charged wllh _t_ttiIng a watch from tho-pers'ori oi si»xanrt«Muithall, appeared ln the Pplfci Co_ri yest.rriayj morning, bul ihe case «a_ contlnn.^UMI! ihe ..th tor lack of wltr.e._._. Or..n

NM GOES
I

Well-Known Atlanta Doctor
Gives Up Practice to Enter

Service of Church.
Dr. J. McF. Gaston. of Atlanta, Ga..

lias been appolnted medical missionary
to Lal-Chow. China, by the Southern
Baptist Forelgn Mlsslon Board. Wlth
hla wlfe, who was Mlss Gay. of Fluvan-
na county. Va., he wlll leave for tho
fcr East about September lst.
Dr. Gaston has acquired some proml-

nence as a physlclan and surgeon in
Atlanta, and ls well-known by his con¬
trlbutlons to the medical journals. Hii
father was cne of the most eminent
physlclans in the South.
Dr. Gaston has spent some days in

the clty preparing- for hls trip. and has
bcrn entertained by the physicians here.
A good part of his time has been spent
ir. the hospltal wards. The funds for
the hospltal ln whlch he will work in
China were glven by two of th. lead¬
ing phvsicians of St. Louis, Mo.
The Rev. Dr. R. J. Willlngham, sec¬

retary of the forelgn mlsslon board,
who has recently returned from a trip
around the world. said yesterday that
he did r.ot know of a better field for a

physlclan and surgeon. "While at Lal-
Chow he stood on the side of a moun¬

tain Jii-t above the clty and counted
.-¦s many as eighty towns and vlllage-
in plain vlew. "7"

UNION SEMINARY
Otator- Cho~fn for Cnmmenrement Eier-

Hsev.Examination* ln Progress.
L'nlon Theologlcal Semlnary will hold its

crmmencement exercises during the week
hLi-lnnlng Sunday. May 10th. Flnal examl-
catlona are now ln progress.
The annual commenccment wrraon wlll be

dellvered on Sunday. May 10th. at 11 A.M,
ln the Flrst Presbyterlan Church by the Rev.
Tlicron H. Rice. D. D., pastor of the Central
Ptesbyterlan Church of Atlanta, Ga. On
Sunday nlght the annual address before the
mltslonary societv will be dellvered in the
Frmlnarv" chapel by the Rev. Charles R.
Eidman" D. D.. of Prlnceton. The address
to the graduatlng class at the close of the
stsion on Wedneaday, May 13th. wlll be de-
l'\*red bv the Rev. W. R. Laird. D. D., of
Danvllle. Va.
The annual meellng of the board of vlsi-

urr wlll be held on Tu»sday and Wednes¬
day. May 12th and 13th. when a num¬
ber of matters pertalnlng to the welfare of
the Institutlon wlll be considered. Among
thise are the question of the erectlon of th<>
rev.- r-fectory building. for whlch funds are

bel.g raised by the Richmond churches, and
the matter of the increase of the general
en-owment of the semlnary.

I'nder Suspiclon.
John Jones (colored i, who was In the

Tollcc Court yesterday mornlng. charged
wlth assaultlng Fred Jones, a young whlte
man, was ordered helrl untll the police can

Irvestlgate hls past movements. He is be¬
lleved to be responBlble for eevcral other
-.saults and hold-ups.

May Be Cocaine Vendor.
Tom Davls (colored) was arrested last

r.lKht by Pollceman Duffy on the general
charge of belng a susplclous character. H<*
is suspected of belng a vendor of cocaine.

LED BY DR. CHAPMAN, DENOMINATIONS HERE WILL UNITE
-: IN GIGANTIC EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN NEXT YEAR

thk rev. nn. j. wii.iirn cuArMAJr,
Wlth his corps of tralned workers,

,:ie llev, .1. Wilhur Cliapinun. D, D. the
most ni.n-.i! ovangellst In tho World,
Wlll contjuct :i ciiTnpaignin Itli.'liNMnid
uuring January, 1909, Deilnlte arranrjo.menta for the great revlval, in whlch
fatveti denomination- wlll partlclpate,

and iiuting the coume of whlch nlmul-
to u-oiik meetlnsTB wlll he held In all
imrm of the clty, were made yenterday
morning at th* moetlru. of tlie MlriU-
terittl Un.6ri, the dlm-irtitlom- tli^r-i be¬
lng (ic-bcrlbcd ,u» "entliunlagtli*/ »*no
nnii_!_tl_.iu:.ory." TheWnHl actlon taken
waa mv,_nlR.ou-t hcitf W. UUJiMOl. COUtiaM,

from those denominatlons whlch have
heretofore been most doubtful of the
wlsdom of a concerted movement.
Not for slxteen years, slnce Dwlght

L. Moody preached in a great wooden
tabernacle, bullt on the Allen lot, at
Flfth and Maln Streets, has so glgan-
tlc a rellglous.effort been launched ln
Rlchmond, the Mlnlsterlal Union plan-
'..Ing, under Dr. Chapman's leadershlp,
a campalgn whlch wlll be felt ln every
sectlon of the community, and whlch
wlll make lts lmpress on every strata
of society.

Dr. Chapman has recently closed a
month of romarkable evangellstlc work
ln Phlladelphlit, where ho was asslsted
by thirty or more speakers and sing¬
ers. The meetlngs were descrlbed as
belng among the most notable ever
held In this country. Phlladelphla
newspapers gave colum'ns of space to
reports of the services, and ono paper
prlnted an lllustrated elght.page sup¬
plement. At proncnt the famous
preachnr, wlth Mr. Charlea M. Alexan¬
der, the singnr who accompanied Dr.
Torrey on hls record-breaklng trlp
around the world, ls holdlng a seriea
of services In Norfolk.
When approached by a commlttee

from the niehmond Mlnlsterlal Union,
Dr. Chapmat replled that hla ongage-
ments ln thls country and abroad would
prevent hlm from coming here thls
year, but Indlcatcd that he Avould be
free ln .lanuary next, or could vlslt
Itichmond later. Tho Mlnlsterlal Unton
yenterday declded to accept the Jan¬
uary date. A commlttee consistlng of
tlie XlfivH. D. M. Bamsay, D. D. Russell
Cooll, D. D., Wllliam Meade Clark, J.
X. Jollff, M. 8. Colonna, J. C. Mae-
luclilan, J. j. 8chorer, Jr., a*nd Oscar
Oulhu anil Mr. 8. K. McKee waa ap-
pointeii tu imid n further conferouco
wlth tlie nvangollst and to proceed
wllh tlu* detnlled arrangements for the
Kiilhi-i-liinn, i.oi-iii-ing halls,. 'speakers,
_lng«*rn, cln, Thls commlttee .wlll go to
Norfolk on Thursday morning to con-
«__U Ur. CU___nu_n and th. »U_X at

Mn. CII.WI1.ICS M. AI.EX.\5fDBH.

workers wlth him there, and cn its
retiirn wlll proeeed at once to map out
the work for Rlchmorid. The ilenom-
lnntlons taking c'lUluislaslIc part In tho
joint evangellstlo movement aro the
Hplscopallans, Fresbyterlans, Baptlats,
Meithodlsts, Luthorans, Dlsoiples and
drT""* '-;"°"°',lln°' -An-A»»ntl-.j» SOV-

enty-two separate churches,, wlth an
actlve membershlp of over 20,000 per¬
sons.'
Thg eomroltteo 'hopes, to .enllst .the

ald of all tn brlnglng to the Bervlces
the peoplo of tho entlre city. Slmul-
teneous meetlngs wlll be held in Man-
chester and ln the larger suburb-*

METER CONTRACT
GOES UNCHANGED

Majority of Committee Con
vinccd That Type First Chosen

, Is Best for City.

FIRMS SEND AGENTS HERE

Representative of Lambcrt. Peo
plc Tried to Contradict Water

Works Official.

By a vote of 6 to 4 the Council
Commlttee on Water last nlgrht re¬
fused to revokc the meter contract
heretofore awarded to J.' L. Lindsay,
manufacturer of' the Keystone typo,
the cornplalnt of the Thompson Com¬
pany, niakors of the Lambert, belng
unnvalllng. In standlng" by Its for¬
mer' actlon the committee sustalned
the recommendatlon of Clty Engineer
Bolling, the former superlntendent and
officials of the department who de¬
clared that thp' Keystone was best
sulted to the purposcs of the clty.
ThU apparently ends tho conteat, which
was started by the Lambert people
on the ground that they submltted a
lower bld than that of thelr success¬
ful competltor. /

.

I.ouar Kiplnnndon.
Representatlves of flve or more flrms

which sent in bids explalned the opera¬
tion of their machines. All of this
was technlcal and mystlfylng to mem¬
bers who did not claim to be experts.
"Messrs. Legh R. Page and J. E. Can¬
non appeared as counsel for- the
Thompson Company.

Mr. Lindsay had no lawyer. but he
found plenty of champions who voted
for him at the flnal showdown.
It.was explalned that in the contract,

amounting to about 19,000. the Key¬
stone estlmate was 11 per cent. hlgher
than that of Lambert. This was the
main polnt. but Couneilman Rlchards
and Mills, members of the subcommit¬
tee which made the original recom¬
mendatlon. said that they "took many
thincs into consideratlon; that they
¦were gulded mainly by the opinion of
the department officials, and that they
did not regard lt as the best pollcy
to put the cheaper product under
ground just because It was cheaper
when the verdlct of approval, as they
saw lt, was ln favor of the Keystone.

Contradlcted HIm.
Agents and demonstrators, particu¬

larly the man'who appeared for the
Lambert, showed more or less feeling
at times When Acting Superlntendent.
Davis had explalned the result of a
test botween the Lambert and the Key¬
stone. his figures dld not exactly suit
the aeent.
Rising and. interruptlng the proceed¬

lngs, he crled, "I challenge your re¬
port." Mr. Davls quietly replled that
he had no rlght to challenge it_ Tlic
lncldent passed without further no¬
tlce.
When Mr. Page and Mr. Cannon hai

concluded.their a£guments, Mr. Mills
.tated his reasons for recommending
the Keystone. a meter which had given
entire satisfaction after many years of
service. Mr. Richards was more elah-
orate in his statements. showing the
records of pa6t years, wlth prices ani
tests.

The Differenee.
The actual differenee In price was*

S4 cents per meter. Mr. Bolling said
that the Keystone had several advan¬
tages which the others did not possess.
He was asked lf this better value

justified the city ln paying 11 per cent.

more. but he would not be forced Into

giving an expert opinion on that point
He admltted, however, that there could
be enough differenee i'i the character
of material to warrant the acceptance
of the hlgher bld.
Meter Inspector Hutchlnson, who In¬

formed the subcommittee that, ae¬

eording to hls estlmate. the Keystone
stood flrst and the Lambert flfth in

the llst of competltors repeated that

statement. Questioned by Mr. Mlll-.

Mr. Bolling said that he had the utmo.t
conlldence ln the. honesty and abllHy
of Mr. Hutchlnson, who had been wltn

the department for a ereat ^""^^
Mr Davls was more explfclt than the

others. He showed by a tabulated re¬

port that :the Keystone gave betU|
service and satisfactlon.

Actlon Suntalnen\
There was a rambllng dlscusslon as

to the method of procedure ln votlng
It was agreed that each member should
vote for one of the five meters offered.
the one receivlng the largest number
of votes belng accepted as tho winner.
It was understood, however, that lt
was a question between the Keystone
and the Lambert The vote resulted
as follows:
Keystone.Bennett, Cutchlns, Mills,

Rlchards, Weil and Mann.6.
Lambert.Donahoe, Green, Moncure,

RennoldB.4.

HOYT NUT HAS
Big Automobile Stuck in Mud-

hole and Ladies Come by
Train.

MRS. HOYT PAINFULLY HURT

Knocked Down by Swinging
Door at Hotel.May Buy

Place Near Wcstover.

Driving a slxty-horse power Freneh
tourlng car from New York to Rlch¬
mond, Mr. Colgate Hoyt, of New York,
arrived here early yesterday morning,
-wlth the machine inches thlck ln Vlr¬
ginia mud. With Mrs. Hoyt, Miss Hoyt,
Miss Rlce and W. H. Cox, a chauffeur,
he pulled Into Wllllamsburg on Sun¬
day afternoon. Tho ladies of the party
came on to the clty by train, Mr. Hoyt
and hls chauffeur remalnlng to flght
lt out wlth the mud.
At the Jefferson Hotel Mrs. Hoyt met

wlth a sllght accldont yesterday af¬
ternoon just as she started out the
Maln Street entrance, She reached the
door.a llght frame affalr, which
swings back and forth.as a woman
was preparlng to enter.
Belng unable to move ln tlme, Mrs.

J*oyt was knocked down and somewhat
'brulsed. She had to be lifted Into a
chalr whlch was carrled to her room,
a physician belng summoned In the
meantlme- It was sald last nlght that
she was "not serlously hurt.

Going to Wcstover.
Although hls plans are not deflnltel*.

known, it was stated yesterday that
Mr. Hoyt will go to Westover to-day
to lnspect some property. Tt Is sald
that he contemplates buylng a homo
In that nelghborhood. As the automo¬
blle had to walt here for repalrs, Mr.
Hoyt arranged to make the trlp ln a

launch. _

The Hoyt machine. .% Freneh type.
which cost 1-about $10,000, is one of the
flnest that has ever come into Rlch¬
mond. It ls thirteen feet long.

In- addition to its passengers. lt car¬

rled a large amount of baggage. ln¬
cludlng two steamer trunks, and dld
not seem to falter under the load untll
lt struck a Vlrginia mud hole near

Wllllamsbtirg on Sunday, where lt waj

ancttored for four hours.
As the automoblle was not able tn.

11ft Itself out under lts own power.
Mr. Hoyt had to forage for teams. In
a ramble over the woods and fields he

secured eight mules, hlred them, and
watched them turn the trtck. The
machine was.not dailiaged by lts ex¬

perience. but lt requlred a great deal
of cleaning and some repalrs at a

garage on West Maln Street.

GOING TO CONVENTION
Vtlglnla Baptlsts WM Travel ln Speclal

-R-ntlsts of Vlrginia are maklng up a party
T.h..h will travel by speclal Pullman over

th" Southern Railway to the Southern Bap¬
tist Convention. which will be held at Hot
Sr-lngs. Ark.. from May 14th to May 20th.
Among those going from Richmond wlll be
the R_v. Dr. R. J. Wllllngham. the Rev*. Dr.
and Mrs W. H. Smlth.. the Rev, Dr. T. J>.
?'ay tb" Rcv. Dr. and Mrs. G. W. McDanlel.
Ihe Rev. Dr. W. R. L. Smith. Mrs. Jullan P.
Thomas. Dr. F. W. Boatwright and the Rev.
V. I. JUasters. ..,__._.

The'traln leaves Rlchmond at 11:15 A. M.
on Mbnday, May 11th* and arrlves At Hot
Ei-rtngs at 7 o'clock the following Wednes¬
day morning in tlme for the flrst sesslon et
the convention.

FIVE CLUBS UCENSED
Otber Appllcatlons Held Up Temporarlly ln

Hustlngs Court.
Flve of the eleven social clubs applylnc

secured liquor llcenses from Judge Wltt In
tht* Hustlngs Court yesterday, the bonds be¬
ing approved. They were Wostmoreland,
Commonwealth, Albemarle, Jefferson, Home
Uormerly the Elks) and Helena.
Judge Wltt announced that he would act

In all the cases before the lst or May. The
Kichmond Athletic and Social Club. of No.
315 North Thlrd Street, a colored organlza-
ticn. gave bond, but no flnal declslon was
aiiicunced. Few of the mushroom Institu¬
tion*. applled. the managers belng satisfled
that the appllcatlons would be promptly re-
Jtctcd.

M'DERMOTT'S TRIAL TO-DAY
has Employed Three Lawyers and Wlll

Make Hard Fight.
The caao of Edward McDermott and that

of .James Martin and Daniel Tlmberlaltu
(colored), charged elther wlth selllng co-
ca.ne or wlth havlng the drug in thelr pos-
scr-lon wlth lntent to sell, wlll come up foc
th-* second tlme ln the Police Court thls
moinlng. McDermott wlll make a hard
f.f-.ht for llberty. He has employed three
lawyers.Messrs. L. O. Wendcnburg, H.
fimlth and Ollbert K.- Pollock.to defend
him. Martin and Tlmberlake were dlscov
eicd' wlth the "dope" In thelr possesslon.
and the penltentlary stares them ln the
face.

VERIFIED PRIMARY RETURNS
COMPARED WITH OLD FIGURES

JEFFERSON WARD.

TVnme-i.
XV. T. Atklrv-on.
W. H. Curry.,
13. C. Dnvldi-on
W. F. Drliincy
II. O. GtltCH_
.1. Illrsi*lilier(_,
.1. n. Jeter...
J. J. Lynch..
M. n. MUln...
T. A. Itcddlu.
J. A. Selph.. .

M. ... S.*lpli. ..

C. H. WlllMilrc.

V Imt
Preelnet.
Oltl _._.-.
co't.
70
(II
as
iu
.ii
8*1

140
iao
ioa
sa
-ts
80

Co't.
7S
01
as
oa
¦ii
SO

141
iao
.104
83
'48
81

Srt'ntirt *

Preclnct.
Old JVe.v
co't. co'l.
00

Flrnt
Preclnct.

' Old *Ve.v
N'nine.i. co't. co't.

A lfred E. Cohen 01 01
J. T. Dance.... 177 170
C. P. navln. 3153 254
J. F. Don I.envr a.ltl a."7
E. XV. Miner., .-.-,280 381
J. T. Po-vcre... 23(1 237
W.F.I-I.hnrrtaon 322 323
Jacob linlnuf. ,'; 305 300

Thlrd
Preclnct.

Olll Ni*iv

I3S
na
IMI
4S
0l»
84

314
207
100
lor,
(ll

130

l»0
138

."-I
110
48
no
83
21a
207
110
107
00
138

44
38
ta
34
JOO
m>
20
."¦3
44
02

02
no
40
44
38
57
34
no
100
2(1
.-.'.
.14
00

CLAY WARD.
Second
Preclnct.
Old New
co't. co't.

Tlilrd
Preclnct.

88
102
210
222
147
143
213
153

88
102
220
22..
14..
148
214
153

Old
co't.
73

250
233
220
131
137
325
208

»*r
co't,
72

250
231
220
133
157
224
208

Foutrfh
Preclnct.
Olil _Vc-.
co't.
80
US
(10
81
04
07
33
158
152
30
113
00
108

co't.
80
07
71
80
04
1)0
53
157
150
30
112
00
100

Fourth
Preclnct.
Old .\c*v
co't, co't.
08 00

114
201

102
1S8
213
105

113
202
231
103
18S
312
105

Totnl vote.
Old New
co't. co't.
323 322
318 310
210 200
270 270
101 101

012
-587
274

712
003
020
720
724
073
831

.Declnred the Demncrntlc nomlneen for the Common Councll.

E SAFE, BUT
NEW ONE NEEDED

Commissioners May Urge Modern
Structure Connecting Man¬

chester and Richmond.
Although the offlclal report prepared

by englneers shows that the Free
Bridge connecting Richmond and Man¬
chester can hardly be considered ln
a dangerous condition, recommenda¬
tlon wlll be made to Clty Council next
week for certain improvements whlch
wlll strengthen some of the spans, wlth

probably a report from the commis¬
sioners suggestlng that a new struc¬
ture be provlded to meet the increaslng
demands of traffic.
The commlsslon, composed of Rich¬

mond and Manchester members, will
meet the latter part of the week to
prepare a flnal statement. Chalrman
James R. Gordon and Secretary J. R.
Perdtie. of Manchester, are now at
work on the document. It wlll contain
the technlcal findlngs of the englneers.
together with statements of fact»
whlch will largely govern future
plans. If a new bridge is erected tlie
cost will fall upon the two cities whlch
lt serv-s.

Traffic Dcmonds It.

Mr. Jullus A. Hobson, one of the
ecrrimisBloners, sald last nlght that
trom his Information he thought the

present structure, wafe perfectly sale.
but he admltted the demand Yor a new

bridge. "It Is not posslble at the
moment to state Just what we wlll
urge Council to do," he sald. "for
there are many matters to be settled.
I am satlsfied. however, that the
citles wll) be forced to bulld."
How traffic can be handled while

the work. of buildlng ls ln progress ls
a question not easily settled. Aeeord¬
ing to estimates a modern bridge can

take the place of the old one at
cost. of about $120,060.

ORDERS NEW SPRINKLER
S«r*et Cleaning Oimmlttee Detennlned to

Supprrss Dust Evll.
Fearlng another epidemic of summer dust

thc Street Cleaning Commlttee at a special
meetlng last nlght authorlzed the superln¬
tendent to purchase a sprlnkler, arrange-
n-ents belng made to secure tch use of lt
untll the Council can authorize the transfer
ni certain funds for that purpose. AlreaJy
there have been many complalnts about the
dust. Chalrman Jullus A. Hobson was plck-
Ing it out of hls eyes yesterday when a
number of citizens protested In the name
o{ humanity, and Mr. Hobson protested
some on hls own account. Being anxious to
protect the cltlzenB. he got the members to¬
gether and quickly arranged to help sup-
(iteta the nuisance.

BEAT FELLOW-COUNTRYMAN
Alleged That Russlans Set Upon Sidor

Cremochuk Lost Nlght.
Badly bruised and beaten, Sidor Cremo-

cliuk, a natlve ot Russla, was arrested yes¬
terday evenlng on the charge'of flghtlng
with Martin Kocerych, a countryman, who
was also arrested, but who dld not exhibit
cny marks of the fray.
Cremochuk seems to have been the ob¬

ject of the wrath of several of his fellow-
cruntrymen, for they knocked hlm down.
beat hlm and stamped hlm nearly sensclcss.
I.ater In the evenlng hls groans and ap¬
peals for help became so frequent that Dr.
Young, of the clty ambulance corps. waa
called In to attend hlm. and' tho riia'n wan
laken to the Clty Home. Internal Injurles
are feared.

c. & o. nr hi
E

Additional Funds Needed to
Complete Important

Work.
Although last week's flnancing ls

sufflclent to meet the Chesapeake and
Ohlo maturing obllgatlons, it Is of a
temporary nature. Durlng the year
endlng June 30, 1006. 91.8 mlles of ad¬
ditional second track were authorlzed.
At the date of the last annual report
the portlon between Concord and Crook¬
ed Creek (Cincinnatl Division), 10.3
miles, had not been placed under con-
track. On 67.8 mlles of the above, and
also on 6.4 mlles, from Norge to Dlas-
ctind, involvlng a change of track,
work had been suspended, awaltlng
lmproveme-nt in the general flnanclal
situation. The sum of $1,534,739 was

expended on thls suspended work dur¬
lng the year, and lt ls estlmated that
$1,315,000 wlll be required 'to com¬

plete lt.
The company. instead of dlstrlbutlng

a falr share of proflt to the owners
of the property. was compelled, ln or-

dar to meet the needs of its shlppers,
to apply Its entlre. surplus Income'. be¬

yond the 1 per cent. dividend on com¬

mon stock. to the purchase of increased
facllitles for Its traffic. It seems rca-

soiable from the foregolng that thc

Chesapeake and Ohlo wlll be in the

market for funds on a larger scale in

the not dlstant future.

BOY BADLY MANGLED

T-nlline from a tree at the corner of Ro-
J?'_?,_.* nnd Grove Avenue. Edmund A.

Smith ot N«- 200. West Maln Street. broke
, left am and dlslocated hls shoulder.

roVusslo- of the brain and Internal lij-i,-?.« «re feared. He was taken to Warrl-
nrr s -?_g -for"where he haa laln f_erslr.ce"inei und" the'care of Drs. H. Wythe Davls

0^hfaic.de0r?teloccurr;ed on Saturday af.er-
rcon when the boy was Playlng *-*-'lth .**.-
eral companions. He lost hls balance while
thlrty feet from the ground. and narrowly
nlssed strlklng a street engine In hls
descent. "_.

Mayor Speaks.
The Men's Club of the Flvst Biptist

Church was addressed last nlght by Mayor
rarlton McCarthy. who took as hls subject
'¦_,|f-.The Motive. the Purpose and. the In-

srratlon." The address was a dlscusslon of
the evlls of the country, and wa* eminently
characterlstlc of the Mayor. Among other
polnts. he emphasized the ldea of flghtlng
capltallzed evll wlth capltallzed good. Fol-
lcwing the address refreshments were

served.
-1-..

Woman Is Dlsmlssed.
Mrs. Matllda. Bader (whlte*. who was

charged wlth dumplrig a tub of water on the
head of Mrs. A. H. Redford, a nelghnor.
v;ar. dlsmlssed of the charge In the Police
Court vesterday morning. It was testifled
that Mrs. Redford threw ashes Into the tub
ar.d that Mrs. Bader retallaTed by throwing
the water on her. To both Justice Crutch¬
field admlnlstered a dose of good advlce.

Kueger Clalm N'ot Valld.
The sewer clalm of Willlam Rueger

-galntt the clty, amounting to $309, was
considered at a meetlng ot the Commltten
on Printing and Claims last nlght. Clty
Attorney Pollard gave as hls oplnlon that
llio clalm was not valld, and Mr. Rueger
tlieretipon wlthdrow lt.

Pnrkkeeper Breaks I.eg.
Eugene, Walton. keeper of Monroe Park,

luoke hls leg last Frlday while at hls work.
He is belng attended by Dr. Mlchaux, who
ha- put' the broken member In a east. lt
wlll be aome time before Mr. Walton wlll be
able to return to hls post.

NOT ALTER RESULT
One Candidatc Who Called for

Recount Lost One Vote;
'Other Gaincd Two.

WORK IS PROMPTLY DONE

Committee Goes Right at It and
Scttlcs Question in Short

Time.
No change Ir mado In the list ol

Democratlc nomlnees for the Commor.
Councll ln Clay and Jefferson Wards
by tho recount of ballots east ln tho
recent primary, though In nearly every"
preclnct there aro dlfforences of one
or inoro votes. Ono of the candldate*
who called for the recount lost on<i
vote ln hls total and the other gaincd
two. The flnal offlclal results as-
iRsued by Secretary Duke, of tha
Clty Democratlc Commlttee, lasl
nlght glvo Mr. Hlrachbcrg a lead over
Mr. Atkinson of sixtcen votes lu Jef¬
ferson Ward as agalnst eleven on the
former count. _.n Clay Ward.t Mr.
Powers' secured a lead of elght 'votes
over Mr. Miner, as agalnst four In the
former count.

SesHlon of Commlttee.
The commlttee met promptly at li

o'clock and showed a deslre to get
down to business Immedlately. Na
fraud had been charged, nor was tho
discovery of any antlclpatcd, but ow-
Ing to the close vote In the cases of
two candidates, and to the fact that t .*,._¦
total vote was not dlvlslble by flve,
maklng an evldent dlscrcpancy, a re¬
count wns asked In Clay and Jeffer¬
son Wards. The commlttee held that
such a request was but reasonable ani.
proper under the clrcumstances.
Elght tables were provlded, one for

each of the preclncts, and threo mem¬
bers of the commlttee were told off to
each table. Each of the contestlng
candidates was allowed to have a
watchcr at each table representlng hls
ward. By S:30 o'clock all were, wlth
coats olf, hard at work, the men who
handied the ballots havlng taken the
prescrlbed oath, the same as admlnls-
tered to election offlcers ln legallzed
primarles. 'Chalrman James B. Do¬
herty, wlth Vlce-Chairman Clyde Saun¬
ders and Secretary Walter G. Duke,
were constltuted a court of appeals, to
whom were referred a number of ques-
tlonable ballots. whlch had not been
mnrked ln accordance wlth the pri¬
mary plan. The plan proved sufflclent
to cover every case. All ballots on

whlch the pledge was scratched. and on

whlch the voter left elther more or less
than flve names for Coun. llmen, thls
belng the requlred number. were

th'rown out. At 9:40 P. M. the tellers
of Third Jefferson came up wlth 152
ballots counted, and ten mlnutes later
Flrst Jefferson reported 211 vote's prop¬
erly accotinted for. The larger pre¬
clncts were an hour Ionger ln i-ountiiig,
but before U o'clock Secretary- Duke
had announced the final returns.

Rrnult of nec->unt.

Comparlng the totals, the secretary
stated that under the new count ac¬

cepted as ofllcial. Mr. Cohen. ln Clay
Ward, lost three votes; Mr. Dance lost
two votes. Mr. Davis galned four. Mr.
Don Leavy galned three. Mr. Miner

galned two, Mr. Powers galned six, Mr.
Richardson came out as before. and
Mr Umlauf galned one. Messrs. Davls,
Don Leavy, Powers, Richardson and
Umlauf were then declared the party
nomlnees In Clay Ward.

In Jefferson Ward there were an al¬
most equal number of mlnor dlscrepan-
ries. without any important rhimge.
Mr. Atkinson lost one ln the total; Mr.
Curry lost two. Mr. Davidson lost one.

Mr. Delaney came out as before, as dld
Mr. Gates. after an error in addition ln

the flrst count had been correeted; Mr.
Hirschberg galned four, Mr. Jeter lost
one Mr. Lynch lost two. Mr. Mllls got
the'same vote. Mr. Reddln galned two

' votes Mr. John A. Selph galned one,

'Mr Milton Selph lost one, and Mr. Wilt-
shlre lost one. In Jefferson Ward

Messrs. Hirschberg. Lynch, Mllls. J. A.

Selph and Wiltshlre were declared the

party nomlnees for Coi*ncll.
Ho*** Tbe_r Occurred.

The sllght discrepancies which .ap¬
peared in nearly every preclnct were

readlly accounted for by the fact that
thf* preclnct judges allowed sorae bal¬
lots whlch were thrown out last nlght,
and the fact that the judges last nlght
counted some ballots whlch had been
held in the former count to be im-

properly marked.
Even under the new count. however,

ln two preclnct returns, Thlrd Clay
and Fourth Jefferson. the total vote
is not divlslble by five, which would
tend to show an error ln tallylng at

some polnt. not of sufflclent Import¬
ance, however, to ralse any question as

to the result.
The disappolnted ones, -wlth their

frlends and watchers, accepted the an-

nouncement in good part; and as the
'commlttee went Into executlve sesslon
left the hall ln company wlth the more

suecessful candidates.

Mlnor Dlsorders.
Several assaults and cases of dlsorders

occurred last nlght. and the police were

bi,_v carrylns ln the alleged culprlts.
John Norvell (whlte) was arrested by

Polieeman Werner on the charge of as-

Baultlng Frank Profflt.
1 111 lo Edwards (colored) wns locked up on

the charge of assaultlng Augusta Whlte.
She -was taken In by Sergeant Holdcroft.
Wllliam Perklns (whlte) was arrested by

Polieeman Danlels on the charge ot belns
drunk and dlsorderly on the street. lu
ihn statlon-house he used language offensive
to the officer. and thls was also marked
down agalnst him.

Klng Brothers Ballcd.
James nnd Frank King. brothers (colored),

were ln the Police Court yesterday morning
on ihe chnrge of assaultlng Patrlck Scott,
vbom they ln turn churged- wlth trespasa-
;r*g. Scott could not apptar ln court, and
tiio Klng brothers wero balled in the sum
of $100 by thelr father for their appoarance
oo Aprll 30th. ,

Shrlners Move Headquarters.
Acca Temple, Nobles of the Mystlc Shrlne,

wlll change thelr lundquarters from the
Masonlc Temple to the Jefferson Hotel,
ivhcre they wlll havo better accommodatlon_
for 'the Increased membershlp. The cere-
nirnlal- ivlli be conducted In the audltorium,
and the bnnquets wlll he servod ln the hotel.

May Wlthdruw Petltlon.
Atlorney-General Anderson has made no

movement In the Norfolk. clty poll-tax eas*
sii-.ce the petltlon to rehear was presented
-ume tlmo ago to the Supreme Court. lt U
sald that Mr. Hormann, ihe petltioner, has
asked permlsslon to wlthdraw the paper, but
thln cannot be done untll after the court
convonea at Wythevllle'ln June.

Burtenders* Offlcers.
At a meetlng of ths -Bartenders' League,held on Sunday afternoon, the following offU

cera wero elected: XV. H. Selvler, presldentjC. E. Delhl, vlce-presldent; XV, H. Martin
flranclal seoretary. The election of tH.
other offlcers was postponed untll tho me.t*
Ing next Sunday. Many appllcatlons ivari
recelved, and the candidates wlll be Inlttate/
at the next meetlng.

Hoth Go tn Jail.
Jchn fli'riyor and Robort Blnck (colruert'

i.o-q charged lu ,tho Pollco Court yesterdn!
inoinlng wlth steallng a bottle .uf whiske*
fttin B. Ueblo. The otfens. could not bi
fixed on elther, and Justice CrutohlVold *Vw|tcth under .100 eecurlty for slxty daytwLi.h meant Jail.


